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ANN ARBOR 
ESTABLISHED 1857 

SALE OF FUR COATS 
From the Famous W. H. Millar For House 
FRIDAY and S A T U R D A Y 

No wonder women adore fur coats—they are so luxuriously 
warm and beautifully becoming! Small wonder that women 
eagerly await the opportunity to select a fur coat! And this 
too may interest you—because a fur coat gives more wear for 
each dollar invested, it is really a thrift purchase. Our special 
showing of W H. Miller Furs make it an opportune time to 
buy a fur coat! 

(SECOND FLOOR) 

Mmk—Mole Skin—Raccoon—Opossum—Beaver 

Squirrel—Caracul—Hudson Seal—Muskrat 

ENGINE RESPONDS 
PROMPTLY 

Sunday, about noon, the fire alarau 
siren signalled a tire. la a few mo
ments the fire engine, driven by Fire 
Chief AACI Carpenter was on the job 
at Postmaster Miller's home on Main 
street. Quick work by Beri Van 
Blaircuni and others had subdued the 
flames however, and there was not 
much work for the firemen to do. 

BOY DANGEROUSLY HURT 
Clyde, 10 year old son of MM. Mack 

Martin was struck by an automobile 
while he was riding on the handle bars 
of a bicycle in Chelsea last Saturday. 
He was taken to St. Joseph hospital at 
Ann Arbor where his injuries were 
found to be critical. He is unconscious 
most of the time. 

His aunt, Mrs. Villa Richards, of 
Pinckney, went to his bedside Tues
day. 

o , 

SCHOOL NOTES 

CHAPELS 
HOWELL 

MICH. 

JEWELRY 
AND THE 

a >> TRIMMIMS 
THAT ARE ALWAYS FOUND IN A 

LEGITIMATE JEWELRY STORE 
WATCHES—DIAMONDS—UMBRELLAS—CHOKER BEADS 

BSfcT AND CHAIN SETS—EVERSHARP PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
FANCY BRACELETS—BAR PINS—CUFF LINKS 

GOLD AND PEARL KNIVES 
MILITARY SETS—BOUDOIR CLOCKS, ETC 

» - ; i . 

Leading and Original 
Store 

fECORDS EVERY FRIDAY/I 

CHAPELS H!S MASTFHf, VOlC 

I Specials 

5 
This Week 
RAISINS . 24c 

BAKING SODA 12c 
MTOUND XXXX SUGAR 9c 
1 YEAST CAKE 8c 
2 CANS GOOD CORN A- 24c 
1 CAN GOOD PEAS 14c 
1 CAN PORK AND BEANS 10c 
1 CAN GOOD MILK 10e 
I PACKAGE KELLOGGS PEP 12c 
4 OZ. OF BEST VANILLA ._ - 28c 
I POUND BEST COFFEE 4*c 
II BARS SOAP - — 49e 
12 BARS GRANDMAS WHITE SOAP 48c 
t POUND GOOD COFFEE - . 44c 

ALL SALES CASH 

wm 
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School closes Wednesday for * a 
Thanksgiving recess. It will open the 
following Monday at 9ofcloek raiher 
than 8:80. This change is made in-or
der to allow students who come in from 
the country more tirae during the win
ter months. Thetuxm period wjl be 
one hour in length. 

A successful football season closes 
this week. Next year's captain is to 
be, elected next week. 

The graduating class of 1924 >hfts 
given to the school some playgrotmd 
apparatus. This has been installed 
and will be ready for use after Thanks
giving. 

The class of 1925 has gjven the 
school a beautiful set of encycolpedifts. 
This set 'is much appreciated by the 
students. 

Last Friday evening the Freshuian 
class had a veTy enjoyable party at the 
home of Gertrude Tupper. 

The Senior class has made arrange
ments to hold a socia lat the school in 
the near future. 

"TX 
LADIES' AID FAIR 

The Ladies of the Aid Society will 
hold therr Annual Fair December «flfî  
1925 at their rooms. We ask all the 
ladies of the church and communily 
to help us at this time by contribu-
ing articles of fancy work, apron ., 
vegetables, and baked goods, ©r small 
articles for the fish pond, which is es
pecially for the children. A twelve 
o'clock dinner will be served to tic 
public. 

8alc of goods will commence at 11 
o'clock. Everyone welcome. 

o 

NOTICE 
The annual meeting and election • f 

officers of Livingstone Lodge No. i 
F. & A. M. will occur on Tuesday cvn-
ing December 1. Oyster supper. 

Ross T. Read. Secretary 
o 

CARD OF THANKS 

\ 

\ 

We wish to thank those who cane 
to our assistance so promptly at the 
alarm of Are when our home was ti 
flames. The prompt help saved oi r 
home. 

W. C Miller and Family. 
o 

THE GIFT CORNER 
The Gift Corner opens December 1 t 

with a variety of hand decorated cards 
and holiday gifts. Next door east i-t 
Congregational church. 

Miss Bessie Swarthout. 

O. E S. DANCE 
The Pinckney Chapter O. E. S. * : 

give a dance at the Masonic Hall, F. 
day evening, November 27th. 

A six piece orchestra from Dext 
will furnish music suitabel for danc 
for young and oik folks. 

Refreshments will be served. 1 
eryone welcome. O. E, S. ladies pier 
bring cakes. 

• — o - — . 

A CORRECTION 
In the obituary notice of Llewel 

Chalker in the last issue of the D. 
patch, it read that he died at the ho 
of his sister. It should have read th 
he died at his own home where he n 
his wife have lived for nearly thi 
years. His brother's name is Zc. 
not Fere, as the types had it. 

NICE SET OP ATTACHMENTS 
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TOURING CAR 

290 
Touring - $290 
Runabout < 260 
Coupe • - 520 
Tudor Sedan 580 
Fvrdor Sedan 660 
Cloacd can ta color. 
Demountable r i m i 
aad (tarter exit* on 

open cart. 
AUpricctf.o.b.DttroUj, 

Every ounce of material used in building 
Ford cars must measure up to Ford stand* 
ards of quality—reinforced by Ford stand* 
ards of workmanship and inspection. 
That is why Ford cars give such long 
and satisfactory service* 
The Touring Car with added beauty 
and finer riding comforts, is represen
tative of the unusual value available in 
Ford cars. 
Ask the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 
to show you this car* 

8 

—given away free to erery purchase 
of an Eureka Vacuam Cleaner. One 
of the moat useful helps to easy a; id 
sanitary housekeeping fa tfefe electric 
age. 

Fryckman Electric Shop* 
109 W. Sibtejr S t Jiowell n o n e 6 

v # '.•».' • - .'"V (: 
4. 

t 
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SLAYTOIM & PARKER 
Ford S a l e s and Serv ice H 

Pinckney, Michigan 

— * 

CASH SPECIALS 

Shredded Wheat 12c 
Corn Flakes, 3 for 25c 
Home Grown Pumpkin. 2 for 25c 
Rub No More Soap Flakes, large pk. 19c 
Powdered Sugar, 2 lbs 25c 
Campbells Beans 10c 
Large bottle Catsup 19c 

-M 

- y • m 

HOWELL FLOUR 
10 LBS. SUGAR 
P&G SOAP, 10 BARS 

C. H. KENNEDY 
mum mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

\ 
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THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
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a u s f» RICH » 
AMD HtWCt O.K 

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Oxarto $ughn» 
For Prunes and Hash 
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THE FEATHERHEADS ¾ LF.V*nZdm h the Wrong House 
YESTERDAY 

FELIX 
WENT TO 
THE f?O0F 
To REQUEST 
MRS. 5LAUGH 

TO TAKE HER 
WASHING 

OFF HIS RADIO 
AERIAL. 

MR. SLAL1GH 
OBJECTED 

TO FELIX'S 

TONE OF VOCE 

AND 
M CHASE ATCbSS 

TWE ROOFS 
FOUOWEE. 

23 

£Ven/s w Me Lives* of Little Men 
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THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
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SPI Rl 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN"- <$mme 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are not 
jetting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi-
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 

s& Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets. 
Alio bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist*, 

aapirla k the trade mirk of Bayer ICaeatacm* a* MoM*c«ttcacldeiter of StllcrUcMtt 

Keen Girl 
He—I consider her a pretty keen 

girl. 
She—I heard you'd.been cut. 

Very Long 
"I suppose this club has a long waib 

lng list?" 
"Yes—all creditors." 

M O T H E R : - F l c t c h c r ' i 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm 
less Substitute for Castor Oil 
Paregoric, Teething Dropi 
and Soothing Syrups, espe-

tiftSj ^rejttred lor infanta in arms and Children all ages. 

£!?••>*•.'' of &Lt*&T&&jtiM To avoid imitations, always look for the signature 
proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend ft 

Lucky Five Together 
Combining five traditional lucky 

charms—a horseshoe, four-leaf clover, 
swastika, wishbone and black cat—a 
radiator cap has been designed by J. 
Taylor of Hove, England, who lost his 
legs in the British air force during 
the. World war. 

Appropriate 
"Why did yau name the baby BI11T 

"He was born at a summer resort 
hotel." 

The longer some people live the 
more unpopular they are with them
selves. 

it tyfUtl of thmusndu 
Ask tny phytieisn. 

"And to think I was poisoning 
my own Baby!" 

*I couldn't see why he didn't 
fain. I never dreamed that 
my constipation was re-
sponsible until the doctor 
told me. 

"He explained that faulty or 
alow elimination of waste 
matter allowed poisoni to 
form and be absorbed by 
the blood—and this meant 
tainted milk for baby. 

"He prescribed the Nujol 
treatment and it made a 
world of difference to both 
of us. Now that I know 
how dangerous corjtttpcskm 
it and how easily it can bt 
prevented, I an never going 
to allow myself to get into 
that bad condition again.* 

Mothers art the beet 
friends of N u j o l . 
When preekMe new 
Hew a n at stake 
teey seek the remedy 
tkai matte*! aatfcor* 

Itiee approve because it it so safe, 
gentle and natural in its actio*. 
Constipation U dangerous for 
anybody. Nujol is safe for every
body. It does not affect the 
stomach and is not absorbed by 
the body. 

MtjW ***>* m Nmt**'» aaes awy 

Nujol simply makes up for a de
ficiency—temporary or chronic-
is the supply of natural lubricant 
in the intestines. It softens the 
waste matter and thus permit* 
thorough and regular elimina
tion, without overtaxing tee 
intestinal muscles. 

Nujol era be taken for any 
length of time without ill effects* 
To insure internal cleanliness, it 
should be taken regularly in ac
cordance with the directions cat 
each bottle. Unlike laxatives, it 
does not form a habit and 
be dieseatinued at any time. 

Ntxfol 
S M ^ M ^ L ^ | J ^ 

Ask your druggist for 
Nujol today and begia 
to enjoy the perfeet 
beJth that is poesible 
only when ehminatiom 
is normal aad regular. 

\ CROSS-WORD i 
\ PUZZLE § 

(Copyrijnt, l s i s ) 

Horizontal. 
1—To collect S—Joined 

11—Opposed to "a weather" 
12—A l i t t le devi l 14—To rip 
l a — A n i l luminat ing bod7 
I & - T 0 break 
18—Part of the verb "to be" 
19—Afternoon (abbr.) 
20—A m a i ' i n ickname 
21—A fowl 
23—A wes tern s ta te (abbr.) 
24—Lmpropriety of behavior 
27—A hill of sand 
29—A smal l spot 
80—Stoat cord 
32—To shot vehement ly 
83—A small is land 
»4—«even days S5—Past 
37—Ardor Inspired by pass ion or e n 

thus iasm 
39—Not permanent 
42—A printer's measnre 
44— To knock 
45—One, no matter w h a t on* 
46—A pound (abbr.) 
47—To rest 
40—To respond SI—A chnm 
(52—A woody perennial 
54—To be 111 55—A step 
50— One w h o dispatches 
67—Exal t s the spirit of 

Vertical. 
1—Breathed with dlfllcnlty 
2—Sulphate of potass ium and a lumi

num 
8—A number 4—That man 
ft—Edged ft— Conclusion 
7—That thing- 8—A beverage 
9—Organs of hear ing 

10—A dredging machine 
18—A parent 10—Sorrowful 
17—That girl 
20— Creeped furt ively 
22—A plaee for babies 

24—A w a t e r y project ion 
25—A Beln-lan colony in Afr ica 
26—A sjlrl's n i ckname 
28—To employ 
31—A vege tab le 
JM—Turns or t w i s t s 
36—To come into s ight 
36—A revelat ion supposed to i s sue 

from a div in i ty t h r o u g h a m e 
dium 

3&—Titled men 
40—To deface 
41—An insect 43—Marsh 
4«-—Woven thread 
48—A number 50—A sloth 
61—A small mass of ba t t er 
53—A m a n * name shortened 
55— A pareut 

The so lut ion will appear In next issue. 

Solution of Last Week's Puzzle. 

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

W h e n the eorreet let ters are plnced in the whi te spaces th i s pnss le wil l 
spel l words both vert ical ly and hor l sonta l ly . The first letter la each word la 
Indicated by a number, which refers to the definition l isted be low the pnss le . 
Thus No. 1 under the co lumn headed "hoTttoutal" defines a word which wi l l 
ail the w h i t e spaces up to the first black square to the right, and a number 
under "vertical" defines a word which will fill the white squares to the next 
b lack on*> below. No let ters go in the black spaces . All words used arc 
dict ionary words , except proper names . Abbreviat ions , s lang , in i t ia l s , technical 
t e r m s and obsole te forms are Indicated In the definitions. 

Not Too Hard-Headed 
to Dye Hit Whither* 

A lecturer on art recently spoke he-
fore a group of men In an Industrial 
city, according to Fred C. Kelly, urg
ing upon them the duty of trying to 
put more beauty into their surround
ings. At the close of the talk, a lead
ing citizen came up to have a few 
words with the lecturer. 

'T enjoyed your talk." he said, 
"though I didn't agree with you. The 
fact is that we have no time here for 
beauty. The prosperity of this town is 
due to hard-hended, practical men. We 
are doing things and cant bother to 
think about being beautiful." 

"Yet," retorted the lecturer, smil
ing, "you yourself are seeking beauty, 
according to your lights. You may not 
have found it. but I know you are 
aiming at what you think makes for 
greater attractiveness." 

"No, you're wrong," insisted the 
hard-headed, practical man. "I'm not 
Interested in beauty." 

•Then," said the lecturer, "if you 
don't mind my being so personal, will 
you please tell me why you have dyed 
your whiskers?" 

Darky Certainly Had 
the "Good*" on Potior 

Dr. John Roach Stratton, the fa
mous fundamentalist, said In New 
York the other day: 

"Clarence Darrow's shallow criti
cism of religion Impresses nobody. 
Darrow reminds roe of old Casaius 
Page. 

" "Cash,' said a Southern planter, 
'did you attend divine services this 
morning, as I charged your 

"•Ah sutsy did,' said Casstus, 'and 
*^TtiM.ramL,_M_ssijaaj—i I J U I L S M • • 1 

ktoney in ltt All Right 
Smith—You say the speculation has 

proved a failure? 
Jones—A total failure. 
8mlth—But I thought you said 

there was a fortune In it? 
Jones (with a groan)—So there waa. 

Mine*!—Ipswich Beacon. 

Ah ketched dp pnwson lyin', too.' 
" 'The parson lying? What do you 

mean, you Mack rascal?" 
" 'Well, Bah, he done say no man 

can sarve two masters. Dat's de fust 
lie, 'case Ah sarves you. man ole mas
ter, and Ah sarves young master 
Charles besides. Den he say we loves 
de one master and hates de udder, 
and dat's de second He, for de Lord 
knows Ah hates you bofe.'" 

What'* the Ute? 
'Tve almost given up hope of trying 

to please my wife." said a disgruntled 
husband the other morning. "Last 
night I was sleeping peacefully when 
she woke me up. 'Flense stop snor
ing, John,' she said. So I turned over 
to another position and resumed my 
slumbers. In a few minutes I felt 
someone shake me again. It was my 
wife. 'Are you all right, John?' she 
asked. 'Wha's a matter now,' I growled. 
'I couldn't hear you breathing, and it 
made me nervous,' she replied. What's 
the nse?"—Detroit News. 

Spot* on the Sun 
If a spot of the sun Is as large. 

as 27,000 miles in diameter It can be 
seen without a telescope as a very 
minute block speck. Occasionally 
spots are even larger than this, and 
."•0,000 miles Is a size not unknown. 
The largest sun spot on record was 
observed in 18T>8; It was nearly l.V).-
000 miles In breadth and covered about 
1-85 of the whole surface of the sun. 

Sickroom Hint 
Quite a pleasant way to purify the 

air of a sickroom is to pour a few 
drops of oil of lavender Into a glass 
of hot water. 

"Wiir in Vngallant Mood 
Of all the plagues the greatest is 

untold, the book-learned wife In 
Greek aad Latin bold-—Shakespeare. 

Worth Finally Recognized 
Millet's famous painting, **The An

gelas" representing two peasants 
saying the Angelas in the evening; twl-
light, was painted in 1890. Millet sold 
it in I860 for $160. After passing 
through various hands it was pur
chased In 1800 for SIMJ.UUO. 

Canada Speakt 
Canada ranks second to the United 

States in the number of telephone sub
scribers per head of population, the 
ratio being about one in nine. 

v ^ s > 
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SAMPLE CAKE FREE 

Strength and Energy 
this easy way 

Simply drop a cake of Yeast Foam in a 
glass of water; let stand for nve minutes; 
stir; let settle and drink the milky water, 
including the white precipitate. Or if you 
prefer, eat the cake with a cracker or a 
piece of butter. 

Ea«y, s i m p l e , pa latable . Y e t 
y o u get the full t o o i c v a l u e 
o f the m a r v e l o u s yeast p l a n t . 

I f y o u suffer f r o m const ipa-
t i o a , a n a c m i a , b o i l s . p i m p l e s , 
indigcAtiofi—-don't fail t o ea t 
Y e a s t F o a m regularly. I t s 
benef ic ial effects w i l l a m a z e 
y o u ! 

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO. 
1750 North A*hi*&d Ave , Chicago, HL 

Send me FREE sad POSTPAID Your bock, *T>rr Yeast u an Aid to Health." also a 
&uo£>l« of Yeast Foam, without obligation. 

Nam*-

Address— 
W . N . U . 

Deleted 
MI never hear any mure wild stories 

about Malzie." 
"No, she married her press agent." 

—Texas Hunger. 

Arms and laws do not flourish to
gether.—Caesar. 

Easy 
"Are you willing to learn our busi

ness?" "1 know it now. It'a selling 
Insurance." 

Some men put the smallest applee 
at the top of the barrel- also the no
tice, "Open the other end." 

Airship for Pole Flight in 1926 

The government of Norwuy has obtained from Itul.v the dirigible .Norge 
for a projected flight over the North pole next spring. Above are the uirahlp 
and Us commander, Captain Noblle of Italy. 

CONDENSED IN A FEW LINES 
The world's richest tin area Ilea In 

east Sumatru, In the East Indies. 
Canada produced about $'.'0,000,000 

worth of honey lust year. 
Spain today Is said to be the most 

advanced in feminism of all the Latin 
countries. 

Engineers in the Rrltiwh army have 
plans to produce rupldly in large num
bers slngle-seiiter lighting airplanes 
built of metal. 

Unusual world demand for tin has 
Increased the number ol' tin miners In 
Malaya to 106,500. 

Whales have been known to spend 
the summer in the Arctic regions and 
their winters near the equator. 

A health building, which bouses 
clinics for child welfare, tuberculosis, 
and dental work, Is the World war 
memorial, in Watertown, N. Y. 

Wyoming Is now the only state In 
which Labor day has not been made a 
legal holiday. 

Ten thousund refrigerator cars are 
required to transport the grape crop 
from the vineyards around Jv<>dl. Cal. 

A farmer of Tonkawn, Okla.. who a 
few years ago had to borrow $75 with 
which to buy fnrtn Implements, is now 
receiving $1,000,000 a year in royaW 
ties from oil wells on his land. 

Cost of the proposed water powei 
plan to supply Dublin with electricity 
is estimated at $,'15,000,000. 

The sun gives out as much heat In a 
year as the burning of 00 earths would 
If composed entirely of anthracite 
coal. 

The world's record for a nonstop 
airplane flight, 45 hours 11 minutes; 
Is now held by Droughln and Laudry, 
French aviators. 

Every man who wears cuff buttons 
has at some time or other pursued & 
rigid search for the missing link. 

H a v e y o u ever w a l k e d on t*>rar*4 
RobberT It 1B the purest , t o u g h e s t , 
most uni form rubber k n o w n — p a t e n t e d 
i n d deve loped by the Uni ted S t a t e s 
Rubber Company. It ha* put "U. 8." 
Spr ing-Step H e e l s In a c l a s s by t h e m -
l e l v e s . Such comfort ! 8uch lotjg* w e a r ! 
Get onto a pair today and note the dif
ference. Al«o—auk your r e p a i r m a n 
a b o u t U S K I D E — t h e s o l e t h a t w e a r s 
t w i c e a s I o n * as best l eather . C o m 
fortable , heal thful , waterproof . B u y 
o « w s h o e s w i th U S K I D E Solea a n d 
"U. 8." Spr ing -S tep Hee ls ,—Adv. 

The value of the annual catch of 
fnr-bearing animals in the United 
States was about $25 000.000 In 1000, 
bnt it is estimated at $70,000,000 today. 

Our National Flower 
Coleman DuTont said at a dinner hi 

New York : 
"The United States has four time* 

as many automobiles as all the rest 
of the world put together." 

Mr. DuPont smiled and added: 
"We often complain that we have 

no national flower. It seems to me we) 
ought at once to make our national 
flower the car-nation." 

Time may be money, but some men 
spend a lot of money In trying to have; 
a good time. 

Truth Is nlways strange, strange* 
than fiction.—Byron. 

Watershi 
Absolutely Waterproof 
Cloth Overshoe 

YOU have always wanted this 
sensible feature in an overshoe 
—a sheet of waterproof mate
ria] between the heavy cash-
merette upper and the thick 

fleece lining. It gives you the warmth of a doth gaiter 
with the waterproof feature of an all rubber shoe—and is 
a happy medium in weight 

'Caboose' - "Th» World's Beet Work Robber". If yon have not 
known this famoas rabb«rt plan now to get the biggest robber vain* on 
tbs markat. Retnembar the retrain* 'Caboose' wears a Whit* Top Band. 

Lookforthe'BigCon theeot«-TOaUConvareaSboat forafltbsCamay* 
ASK YOUR OWN DEALER 

CONVSftSS aUB&B* S H O l CO. « 1 W . JecUoo BfvC. 
Fmatorfr Maldea, Maes. 
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I CHRISTMAS 
GOODS 

NOW ON SALE 
The old slogan still holds good 

SHOP EARLY 
LINFS BAZAAR 
Howell, JOppositeJCourthouse 

• 

NOTICE 
I am now ready and prepared 

to do ail kinds of dental work at 
my office, over Barry's Drag 
Store, three day* each week— 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days, and other days by special 
appointment. 

Dr. R. G. Sigler 
Phone 18F21 

Horse Shoeing, General Repairing 
also 

Ford Repairing 

F. C. BRENNINGSTALL 
Petteysvilie Michigan 

Funeral Director 
P. H. SWARTHOUT 

Phone No. 39 
Mich. 

L 

PERCY ELLliSL 
AUCTIONEER 

Not the Oldest in the 

Not the Longest List of 
References 

JUST THE BEST 

"*inckney, Phone 19F11. 

WANTED! 
POULTRY & EGGSj 

Will pay ..cash for poultry 
and leggs delivered at my 
poultry plant, and will pay 
all the market affords'iat 
all times. 

E. FARNAM. 

E. W. DANIELS 
General Auctioneer 

Chelsea Michigan 
P. O. Address: 

Gregory, Mich., R. F. D. 2 
Phone 116-2L-2S 

HIRAM R. SMITH 
Lawyer 

Office in Court House 
D. D. Monroe Bldg. 

Howell Mich. 

i . «*-zzi: 

I D R . H.F.&C.L SIGLER 
PINCKNEY 

Office Heart : 

1;00 tt» 2:30 P. M. 

%%»»»%«*»»»»%%%»»»* **»»»»»%%%%»%» 

MARION PLA1NFIELD 

Monroe Wedding bells will ring at 
this week fur a former resident of this 
place. 

Born Sunday, Nov. ^2, son to Mr. 
,ind Mrs. Lester Huff (Elsie MillerJ. 

Glen Miller spent Sunday with Leon
ard Gatfney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo. Ltuvey, M a y n a r d 
Nile of Jackson, and Pat r ick Leavey 
visited at J. D. White 's Sunday after
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Puller enter ta in
ed relatives from Fl int over Sunday. 

The l toberts families celebrated 
Mrs. Mary Rober t s b i r thday anniver
sary Sunday with a pot luck dinner at 
the home of Fred Moore. 

Fred Berry, Bruce Rober ts and fam
ilies will spend Thanksgiving at Ches
te r Berry ' s nea r Fowlervilie. 

W . J . Gaffney and Frank Gehringer 
and families spent Sunday at the home 
of Chris Gehringer near WilJiamston. 

I rene Smith of Adrian will spener-
Tlianksgiving vacation here with her 
paren ts . 

Lewis Wall and wife spent Sunday 
at David Yeiland's. 

Clarence Geliringer, a former resi
dent of this place underwent a very 
serious operation at Ha rpe r hospital in 
Detro i t , lust week. 

Mr. and Mrs . Brown and family of 
Detroi t spent Sunday at Lucius 
Smith's. 

Mrs . Will Hol t visited Thursday at 
Guy Borden 's . 

Mrs. Clyde Van Gorder underwent 
an operation Monday at the Sani tar i 
um in Pinckney for gall stones. 

Rura l carr ier No. 8, Euimet t Ha r r i s , 
enjoyed several days hunt ing in the 
nor thern pa r t of t h e ' s t a t e last week. 
Robt. Chapel carr ied mail. 

Fred Moore enter ta ined cousins from 
Detroi t Sunday. 

About 30 ladies Attended the food 
and nutr i t ion meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Guy Borden last Thursday. 

Mrs. Ed. Booth was taken to the 
I*, of M. hospital in Ann Arbor hist 
week and underwent an* operation Mon
day morning. 

John McN'arnarn has exchanged his 
farm for city proper ty in Flint. The 
new owner, Mr. lYnnelton has taken 
possession. The McNamara family 
have moved to J ames McNamara farm 
in Genoa. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Backus will en
ter tain their children and grandchil-
drer Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Smith of Howell spent last 
week with her son, I lcri imn, and fani-

Jack Smith and friend of Ypsilanti 
spent Thanksgiving with Bailey Smith 
and wife. 

Clay Musson lias his residence wired 
for Kdison lights, 

o 

LET MISS MAXWELL 
HELP YOU PLAN 

YOUR DINNERS 

Vitaminet , Calories, and 
Thtng-a-maj ig i ! 

We're discovering so many things 
about the food we eat that if we at
tempt nowadays to arrange a meal 
with the proper balance according to 
all the new rules of diet, we arc likely 
to be confronted with a perplexing 
problem. 

But, as the advertising writers like 
to say, hero's a .solution to this prob
lem: Read Nellie Maxwell's depar t 
ment. The Kitchen Cabinet. Here 
you will find delightful dishes in great 
variety, ;ill planned with a healthful 
diet in view, but not burdened with 
da ta on vitamines and calories and 
whatnot. 

I/et Nellie Maxwell do this figuring. 
Follow her Kitchen Cabinet sugges
tions and give the family one t reat af
ter another. Remember , her depar t 
ment appears in every issue of The 
Dispatch. 

o 
FADA RADIO 

One of thebest sets for the money. 
See Frykman Electr ic Shop, Howell. 

ROLL ^ L X ^ R E D C R O S S 

Now is the t ime to renew your mem
bership to the American Red Cross. 
The wonderful peace time work tha t 
this organization is doing deserves the 
support of all patr iot ic Americans. 
The $1.00 annual dues may be sent to 
Mrs. A. L. Smith, Treasurer , Howell , 
Michigan. 

Francis I. Hunt ington , Sec. 

Find "Youth Fountain" 
Johns Hopkins experts have found 

a "fountain of youth/ but only for 
tadpoles. A jrland In the brain 1¾ 
eat away when the ogs tadpole is 
hatching and this preveits it from 
figliif In any way. 

To My Customers 
Will have an Ideal 

EGG SOFT COAL 
Soon. Priced Right 

C V. VAN WINKLE 
'41' • 

>>'<? 
,-,V V.*V tov~v 
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Mr. and Mrs. George Snedicor of 
l iowcll were callers at K. N\ Brakry's 
>atorday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. CI up man of 
Gregory caJied at S. G. Topping 's 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. D. Vreeland, and 
K. V. Sayles, all of Jackson, were in 
town Saturday afternoon. 

A number from here were at the 
Wcht Marion church Sunday evening, 
to hear Rev. Zimmcr, of Mayville, a 
re turned missionary from Africa. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. i 'alen of How
ell spent tlie week cud with Mrs. 
1'aien's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Was&ou. 

The funeral services of Mrs. J a n e 
Jacobs, were held from the residence 
Sa turday ufternoon, Rev. Hur lbu r t 
officiating. Mrs. Jacobs , who was J a n e 
Cool,*has always lived in this vicinity 
and will be great ly missed here. She 
is survived by one son, three grand
children and two greatgrandchi ldren. 

The fire which destroyed one barn 
and threa tened the other buildings, of 
the Longnecker farm, tui Wednesday 
last, called forth the sympathy of 
their many friends in the loss they sus
tained. 

Rev. H u n t e r and family are spend
ing pa r t of this week, in and near Por t 
Huron . 

o 

Mrs. M. W. Dressel, Mrs. F r a n k 
Yoegts, Mrs. Ot to Arnold went to 
Howell Wednesday to a t tend the H o m e 
Economics course op Nutr i t ion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Denton and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. I lowlet t a t tended the 
funeral of Fred Sharp at Stockbridge 
Saturday. 

Mr. George Whi t t ake r and Charles 
McGee and family went to Howell one 
day last week to visit Leonard McGee 
who is ill at the Sani tar ium. 

The L. A. S. of the Baptist church 
will hold their annual fair and supper 
at the hall Sa tu rday , Nov. 28. Ev
erybody welcome. 

Rev. Wayne Womer of Detroit call
ed at the parsonage Sunday afternoon 
and will speak at the church Sunday 
evening, November 29. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bollinger are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, Patr icia 
Lois, born Tuesday November 17 at 
the Sigler Sani ta r ium, Pinckney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kuhn were in 
Jackson Thursday. 

Mrs. C. E. Drown who has been 
visiting in Detroit , re turned home Sat
urday. 

J. ]>. Buckley, Melvin Conk and 
Glenn Drown returned from Hillman 
Saturday, where they have been hunt
ing, each bringing a deer. 

Miss Lois Worden of Battle Creek 
spent the week end here. 

The par ty at the hall F r id iy night, 
gisen by the Al tar Society of the St. 
Mary's Catholic church of Pinckney 
was well a t tended. 

Mrs. Belle Leach and daughter Mad
eline were Jackson shoppers Thursday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ureniseh have 
just installed a new radio. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crosiii-m and 
daughter were in Howell Sa turday. 

Mrs. F. C. Montague who has been 
\ery ill is much improved at this writ
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Breniser of Onaway 
spent the week end with their son 
Dewey and family. 

-o 

SOUTH IOSCO 

Mr. and Mrs. James Allison have 
gone to Northville to live where Mr. 
Allison will draw milk for a Detroi t 
Baking Company. 

Messrs. Ha r t , Wm. and Geo. Black 
and" families of St. John were Sunday 
visitors at the home of their sister, 
Mrs. Orpha W a t t e r s and family. 

Harold Emery was under the doc
tor 's care the past week. 

Myron Wat te r s of Jackson spent the 
past week with his brother F rank W a t 
ters and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Miller were 
Wednesday evening visitors at Wal te r 
Miller's. 

Mrs. Edna Van Gorder is at the 
Pinckney Sani tar ium where she ex
pects to undergo an operation for gall
stones. 

Earnes t Wa t t e r s and lady friend 
spent Sunday with relatives in Jack
son. 

Mrs. Wal te r Miller visited her aunt , 
Mrs. Louisa Cole at Fowlervilie Sat
urday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kellogg and 
children of Ann Arbor visited at the 
Frank Wat t e r s home Sunday . 

Mrs. Mayme Allison of Northville 
visited at the Wa l t e r Miller home Sat-
nr day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Alexander visit-
e dat Chas. Her r ing tnn ' s in Webber-
ville, Sunday. 

. o— 
ZENITH RADIO 

Leader of them all. You'll know 
yon will hear If anyone does, if you 
have a Zenith. 

Fryckman Electric Shop. 
109 W. Sibley St Howell Phone6 

• • ¢ - - - . 

Fmal Bmmod in Wmtar Contact 
An iatanul coortrastion boiler la 

which foal li burned In actual 
net with wfcttr hat bees devtoad 

flmje* 

Pinckney Opera House 
Saturday, November 28 

Talmadge 
in 

Night 
of Romance" 

Mack Sennett Comedy 
"One Cylinder Love" 

Saturday, December 5 

POTASH 
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Bradky & VraomtB 

AUTO FINISH 
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flNCKMEY DISPATCH 

'* 

For the best of eats | 
Come to our store | 

Our groceries and meats j 
You'll like more and more fr 

Pinckney Dispatch 

Entered at the Poatoffioea* Bimsk-
aey, Mich., <u> Second OUae Mailer 

LIICOU L SIITH . PUttJSHEA 

SibawiptfWfc $1.26 « fear la Aevaace 

l 'ft' 
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STATE CORN ENTRIES 
REFUSED AT CHICAGO 

s Reason & Reason 
-^ i 

The Best Possible Letter of 
Recommendation 

A steadily growing Savings Account—and a repu
tation for being able to save regularly have often 
been worth more than a score of letters of recom
mendation. 

Have you ever tried it «* 

PINCKNEY STATE BANK 
SAFETY HONESTY COURTESY SERVICE 

PINCKNEY BAKERY 
W m W m BREAD IS DIFFERENT 

TRY OURS ITS BETTER 
G. BbANKQN, Prop. 1 

The Pinckney Fruit Store 
•Hs-"" - fw?F 

;r£-

^r 

With a New, Fresh Stock of|Candies, mits, 
Fruity and Vegetables for the 

Season 

. California Oranges, Grape Fruit 
Bananas, Apples, Figs, Dates 

Grapes, Cocoanuts 
1 Lettuce, GreenJOnions, 

Cabbage, Celery 

fcf. 
. < • / • The Ice Cream Season 

We are fully equipped!for the 
best refreshment service. Every 

il fully provided for. 

Try Oar Ice Cream, YOB 11 t i e It 
P f t t , •• ••„ 
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ENTILE 

PERMANENT WAVING $6 

PernajMt from 6 ts 8 mostis. For 
fiftkar itJtrrajtioa pboae 36 or call at 
Rats I t s * resideace. 

Mrs. Ma B. Fiedler 

Visitors at the C. A. Weddige home 
Saturday were Misses Pauline Tisdale 
und Margaret Funstone, Mr. Glazier 
and Mr. Williams, all of Detroit. 

The Kobert Hoff farm, northwest of 
Anderson, owned by Robert Hoff and 
his father, for over half a century, has 
been recently sold to Royal Killenber-
ger. 

Eniil Weddige was a Detroit visitor 
Sunday where he called on his sister, 
Pearl, after seeing his grandfather 
home from a Pinckney visit. 

The Frykman Electric Shop, of 
Howell has installed a new ringing ma
chine at the Pinckney telephone ex
change. This attachment eliminates 
the radio interference that has inter
rupted radio use in Pinckney. 

Mrs. John Martin is visiting lur 
daughter near Ypsilanti. 

Met Chalker, Norman Reason, W. H. 
Meyer, Lee Leavey and W. C. Miller 
were in Lansing Monday evening. 

Dallas Cox and Lorenzo Murpliv 
were Detroit visitors Thursday. 

Mrs. V. G. Dinkel returned Sunday 
from a visit with Jackson relatives. 

Mrs. W. H. Gardner and Mrs. S. E. 
Darwin were Howell callers Saturdav. 

Mrs. Will Fisk spent Thursday and 
Friday with Ajin Arbor relatives. 

Mrs. F. G. Jackson of Detroit was a 
visitor at the home of W. C Miller lust 
Thursday and Friday. 

Mrs. Minnie Doody and family and 
Leo Monks of Bay City, Mrs. Emmett 
Berry and children of Stockbridgc, M . 
and Mrs. Louis Monks and daughter • t 
Jackson were Sunday visitors at t i c 
home of Mrs. Alfred Monks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reuson an 1 
family were Ann Arbor visitors Sur 
day. 

Mrs. Fred Bowman and Mrs. E r n e ! 
Frost were in Stockbridge last Wednes
day. 

Norman Clarke left Thursday f< r 
Detroit to make preparations for a 
two weeks' deer hunting trip in Ma:-
quette county. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Swarthout spei;! 
the week end with Ward Swarthoi. 
of Jackson. 

Mrs. W. H. Manning and Mrs. ( 
J. Clinton were Howell callers Satin-
day. 

Mrs. C. S. Harge? underwent an op 
eration at the Pinckney Sanitariui : 
last Wednesday. 

Will Black and sons Claude an i 
Sam were visiting in Pinckney Sunda} 

Mrs. M. Nile and sons of Jackst :i 
were callers at the home of P. Leave;-
last Wednesday. 

Mrs. John Chalker and M. Chalker 
spent Sunday with friends near Che 
sea. 

Miss Grace Young of Detroit w; 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Teepi 
last Thursday and Friday. 

Harry Leavey of Detroit spent Wee 
nesday night with H. B. Gardner. 

De LeBarron of Pontiac was a wei I, 
end guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Sigle 

See the Roister Radio. Just arriv 
ed. Phone 6. Fryckman Electri 
Shop, 109 W. Sibly St., Howell. 

Mrs. Eunice Hoff of Howell was . 
Sunday caller at the home of Mrs. 1 
B. Gardner. 

Mrs. John Chalker, Mrs. Jas . Roche 
A. H. Murphy and M. Chalker wer 
Jackson visitors last Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dunbar an 
daughters of Jackson were Plncknc, 
visitors Sunday. 

Charles and Roy Clark were horn 
from Detroit Sunday. 

Miss Nellie Vines and nieces Kmil, 
and Clara visited at the James Dock 
lag home last Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs, James Docking wer 
Howell visitors Thursday. A 

Will Docking and family were Sur 
day callers at the James Dockin 
home. 

Mrs. H. H. Swarthout and Mn. Wi 
Kennedy were Howell callers Saturday 

Miss Nellie Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. C 
H. Kennedy were in Ana Arbor Thurs 
day. 

Mrs. Wm. Kennedy spent the wee: 
end with relatives at Detroit aad Sand 
wich, Ont., and attended the Silver 
wedding anniversary of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Wai Haalam. 

Mn. Villa Richards was in Ann Ar
bor Tuesday. _ _ « ^ — 

Mn. Leoo Lewis WM a LaaaSH£ 
Hor Sunday. 

FEAR OF CORN BORER SPREAD 
CAUSES EMBARGO ON MICHI

GAN EXHIBITS 

No corn entries from Michigan will 
be accepted at this year's International 
Hay and Grain Show, which is to be
held in Chicago the lirst week urDee-
ember in connection with the annual 
International Livestock Exposition. 

Fearing spread of the dread Euro 
pean corn borer to new sections, the 
Illinois state department of agriculture 
has announced a bar against entries 
from Michigan, Ohio, Ontario and oth
er districts where corn borer manifes
tations are present. The action is said 
to be in Ine with the precautionary 
steps being taken in all sections where 
the corn borer is feared. 

Michigan growers have won a grn-
erous share of the corn award> at the 
International in recent years, and mans 
farmers have been planning to exhibit 
this fall. News of the ban is being 
sprea dby the state crop improvement 
association, the Michigan Agricultural 
College, and other agencies in an ef
fort to prevent disappointment for corn 
growers at the last moment. 

Blood in Babies' Bones 
Blood flowa through the bones of 

young children almost as freely 
as tarough the veins. 

WIFE 
-o-

AND HUSBAND 
BOTH ILL WITH GAS 

" For years 1 had gas on the stom
ach. The lirst dose of Adlerika help-
eel. I now sleep well anil all gas is 
gone. It also helped my husband." 
(signed) Mrs. B. Brinkcly. ONE 
spoonful Adierika removes GAS and 
often brings astojiishing relief. Stops 
that full, bloated feeling. Brings out 
old, waste matter you never thought 
was in your system. This excellent 
intestinal evacuant is wonderful for 
constipation. C W. Barry. 

-o—-

CHURCH SERVICES 

COMMUNITY CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. H. E. Maycroft, Paator 

Morning worship 10:30. 
Sunday School 11:30. 
Christian Endeavor UiJO. 
Evening Service 7:30. 

1 » 

ST. MARYS CHURCH 

Rev. F. J. McQuillan, Pastor 

Masse* 8:30 and 10:30 A M. 
Last mass followed by Benediction 

of the* Blessed Sacrament, 
Catechism for children every Sun 

day immediately after mass. 
o 

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC. 

GOOD J HUSKY MILK COW for sale. 
Earl Mason, phone Pini'kney 8.V 

LOST--Red Bone Hound, license No. 
391.50. Liberal reward. Chas. Holt, 
30-Ui West Warren Ave., Detroit. 
Notify Wm. Doyle, Pinckney. 

FOR SALE—Rabbit hounds; female 
fox terrior, fox tcrrinr (> mos. old. 
Russian pup, 2 months old. W. Se-
cor, Gregory R F D 2. Phone Greg
ory. 

FOR SALE—2 Ranges, 2 heating 
stoves, 3-burncr oil stove and top carri
age. ? Lawrence Speers 

APPLES FOR SALE—Fall and Win
ter varieties by bushel or speciul 
price by truckload. A Lemen, 
phone 104F3, Dexter. 

PILE REMEDY—W W. White of 
Howell has a pile remedy guaranteed 
to cure any form of piles or money 
refunded. Also a remedy for rheu 
matism—there's nothing better—and 
several other remedies he has foi 
sal. Write or call W. Wr. White, 
935 Emerson SU Howell, Mich 

ELECTRIC LAUNDRY—First class 
washing and ironing guaranteed. 
Fine Shirts, colloars, etc., finished in 
satisfactory manner. Also pressing 
and cleaning done promptly and 
neatly. Mrs. K. M. Battle 

FOR SERVICE—Registered Poland 
China Boar. Ed. Spears, one mile j 
west of Pinckney. j 

CASH PAID—For false teeth, gold 
crowns and bridges, old magnet l 
points and old gold. Mali to Hok. j 
Smelting and ReAoing i V , Otsego, 
Mich. Let a* bear from you. 

FOR SERVICE—Poland China boar 
(W. E, Livingston strain). Paul 

- Fohey. 

WILL CALL—Wednesday of every 
week for junk of all kind*. Rags, 
rubbers, papers, magasines, metal, etc 
Notify Dispatch office. Also pay 
highest prices for second hand furoi-
tarcU 

H. Storef, Phone 97M Dexter. 
WIjJWT RUGS—If you have aay car

pet to make Into ruga—drop at a 
card. We famish borders free. Yon 
wfll like oar work aad oar prices. 
Pteekaey Ftaf Rng Co., Pfetkacy, 

FOR SERVlCaV-fiaortbora Daman 
Ball tRalaU fa? ftgitrf 

* . * . • • * mm 
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The Most Exquisite Taste can be 
Satisfied at Our i 

:?4v; 

Ice Cream Parlors i 
The Connor Ice Cream Co. make 
special efforts to produce some
thing new—something different in 
Ice Cream Flavors. Just now they 
are specializing on 

Cherry Ice Cream 
a most delectable frozen dainty, 
with the ripened cherry crushed 
and mingled into a beautiful and 
satisfying congealed refreshment. I 

Also Maple-Nat Ice Cream { 
in which the purest Maple Juices 
flavor various Nut Meats, blended 
and frozen for your approval. 

If you have not yet tried either of 
^these new creations a pleasant sur
prise awaits you. 

DADPV'C NYAL 
DAilltl O DRUGS STORE i 

, 'ft; 

> • > . . 

You can have 
useful feet! 

Give your feet an opportunity to be com
fortable and free from strain. You'll enjoy 
walking and standing. The Arch Preserver 
Shoe prevents sagging and pinching. It 
keeps feet well, active, useful! And, in 

addition, it affords the best of style. 
Come and sec. 

" « C t r « THC FOOT WlLk ' 

J. S. FIELD & SON 
HOWELL, MICH. 

HOSIERY TOO! 

SINCLAIR IS GREAT 
ON THE GRADE 

When you car is "taking the grade"—you can FEEL the pow
er in Sinclair Gasoline. It puts more power and a new eager
ness4 in your motor! Sinclair is power-full of pep, pinch and 
poll- When yon put Sinclair in your tank, yon pot new isfe 
in your motor. Try it. 

SINCLAIR GASOUNE 
cihe (hade that makestheGmde 

LEE LEAVEY 
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Free Farm 
BaUding 
Helps 
**Ce>M«r«f« Xrosmef f * « 

Uomm" telle te everyday 
language bow to ass concrete 
for building drives, walks, 
i^il^ patches, and other per* 
saapant improvements which 
every hem* nodi . Complete 
instructions make It easy to 
esrisnsta tho materials and to 
n«fo plac<\ and fjn*rh (he con* 
a m lor thaw usprovemana. 

*' Permanent Repair* on 
the Farm" tell* you how to 
repair old buildings quickly 
and easily, and at low con. 
The information on Concrete 
Barn Floors and Feeding 
Floors will help you add many 
a dollar to your net profits. 

«« Plant for Concrete Farm 
Building*" contains sup
plies oi blue prints, and shows 
you, step by step, how to put 
up Concrete Silos, Dairy 
Barns, Hog Houses, Milk 
Houses and many other ionns 
of Concrete Construction, 

WWur you art fofaf to 
build a new buildtns, or repair 
on old building, these frta 
botAim will thow you how 
to do tke job for all riroa. 
Send for them today. 

PORTLAND CEMENT 
ASSOCIATION 

111 West Washington Street 
CHICAGO 

A National Organization to Imprest 
4md Extend tka U**s ofComatu 

Offices in 30 Cities 

SxJf 

QUALITY 
fir yoy cart 

v s f Mooercn Qvaslttv1 

Foods sre not sold 
by casia stores. 

ftetd, Murdoch & Co. 
Chicago, U. 8. A. 

k,S««Tark 

Fortunes Made in Florida 
The eyes of the world are on Florida, where 

real estate values are booming. Read Florida 
News,* weekly Illustrated magazine of Florida 
development*, resorts, beaches, real estate 
sajea, ooromeroial and agricultural netrg. Sold 
OB leading news stands, or send for sample 
©opy. FLOtltiAaEWS, 15oLaf«y«ti»SUNEWY0W 

Trappers, Attention I Caa modern methods. 
Taks Hkunlci and other fur-btar«ri from dens 
without traps, eittoke, water or discing In-
stnwtiorutOe. Davtd Amatuta Ransom. ftaa. 

1HAV •EZY—Qtve your face Joy, tiling new 
soothing ahavlng cream, hair remover; no 

' required. Ouaranteed Mailed 26c sll-
Colco Balea, Box « 8 , Kanaa» City. Mo, 

Czechs at School 
The school year in Czech oslovkla 

comprises 230 days, according to the 
schedule recently fixed by the ministry 
Of education. Sunday is the only day 
ef the week on which the schools are 
closed. 

Too Weak To Work 
LeRoy, Mich.—"I was troubled with a 

•tin in my right tide and in the snail 
of my back. I could 
not sleep, soundly 
and had no appe
tite—it seemed that 
nothing looked good 
to eat. I was so 
w e a k I c o u l d 
scarcely do any 
work. I wrote to 
Dr. Pierce, and, 
upon his advice, 
took three bottles 
of 'Golden Medical 
Discovery,' two of 

•Favorite Prescription,i and two of the 
'Aauric Tablets, and occasionally a 
•pleasant Pellet' at bedtime, and I gained 
nine pounds." — Mrs. Arthur Ruppert, 
Route 1, Box 15a. 

Send 10c,to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y„ 
{or a trial pkg. of any of his medicines 
ID tablet form. 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

^SteeaHatr Fa 

Cotes. 0*> 
oonkton to UM 

•sail or as D n r 
S-lT^ 

FLORIDA 
La BeDe. where Henry ford. S*ar»-Ro*bnek 
Oe- and others are developing Isrge holding*, 
lata for •»•© to IStS; quarter eaah, balance 
tea monthly payment*. Lots high and dry, 
only a few inmates' drive to nvalnea* dis
trict. Big construction program on and 
wrteeg are advancing beyond imagination. 
Taw meet act now to get lots at these low 

***•» KatsXTT BLDQ» TAMPA. FLA. 

ft&aMan* anfjas 

STATE NEWS 
IN BRIEF 

£ 
Battle Creek—The school board has 

decided to put to the voters on Dec. 
7 the question of whether $450,000 in 
bonds shall be issued for a new Junior 
high school building here. 

Hubbell—Henry Opal, founder and 
president of the Hubbell National 
Bauk, and pioneer resident and busi
ness man of the district, died at his 
home here last week following an ill
ness extending over more than a year 
and a half. 

Aigonac — Mayor Hoyt Townsend 
has re-considered his resignation at 
the request of the council and will 
continue In office. Mayor Townsend 
gave ill health as his reason tor 
resigning, but says his health has im
proved in the past two weeks. 

Marquette—For the first time since 
the State undertook the enlargement 
of the Marquette Branch Prison, the 
institution is housing more convicts 
than it has cells for. A recent count 
showed a population of 752. More 
than 30 men are sleeping on cots 
placed in cell block corridors. 

Mt. Clemens—It is announced by 
members of the Halfway Commission 
that Detroit water mains will be laid 
Into the village by December. With 
extension of Mt. Clemens gas mains 
to the village, it is said Halfway will 
have the same modern conveniences 
as the other parts of the metropolitan 
area-

Lansing—A hearing on the petition 
of the Detroit, Toledo & Ironton Rail
road for permission to discontinue 
passenger service from Flat Rock to 
Wyandotte and Detroit and to install 
passenger service on its shorter line 
running from Flat Rock to River 
Rouge, was held by the State Public 
Utilities Commission recently. Mem
bers indicated the request would be 
granted. 

Mt. Clemens—Four new Curtiss 
Hawk pursuit planes will be brought 
to Selfridge Field within the next few 
day by fliers of the First Pursuit 
Group who left the field for New York 
where the ships have recently been 
completed by the Curtiss Airplane & 
Motor Co. With the arrival of the 
new machines, the plane complement 
at Selfridge will be 18 ships suitable 
for combat duty. 

Ann Arbor—Donald B. MacMlllan, 
Arctic explorer and lecturer, will 
speak in the Hill Auditorium here 
Nov. 30, under the auspices of the 
Klwnais Club. The funds obtained from 
this lecture will be used in recrea
tional work for the crippled children 
at the University Hospital. Dr. Wal- j 
ter N Koelz, of the Bureau of Fisher- l 

les, who accompanied the explorer on 
his recent trip In the north, will in-; 
troduce Mr. MacMlllan. 

Ann Arbor—Will Rogers, actor and ; 
humorist, will appear in the Hill Audi
torium here next Wednesday evening, 
under the auspices of the Ann Arbor 
branch of the American Association 
of University Women. He is to be 
assisted in this program by the De 
Reske Singers. Mr. Rogers has chosen 
for his part of the program the follow
ing subjects: "All I know Is What I 
Read in the Newspapers" and "Great 
Men I Have Met at the Stage Door." 

Lansing—Failure of the highway 
commission and the Grand Trunk to 
agree on the details of the project 
caused the State Public Utilities Com
mission to order another bearing on 
the proposed Twenty-fourth street 
grade separation at Port Huron. The 
hearing will be held Dec, 1. It was 
said that Highway Commissioner 
Prank F. Rogers modified his original 
plans for the separation and the rail
road has failed to approve the 
changes. 

Flint—No more prosecutions will be 
started In Genesee County under the 
State law requiring registration of all 
firearms under 30 inches. This an
nouncement was made at the'prose
cuting attorney's office here after Cit-
euit Court Judge James S. Parker had 
declared the law unconstitutional and 
dismissed a case against John Car
lisle. Judge Parker ruled the law 
was Invalid because it did not become 
effective until Aug. 27, while It re
quired all registrations to be com
pleted by July 1, last. 

Jackson—About 200 members of 
trade unions and their guests from 
Detroit, Ann Arbor, Battle Creek and 
Lansing, attended a banquet of the 
American Federation of Labor here 
Friday. H. H. Broach, of Washington, 
D. C . an officer of the Electrical 
Workers' Union, addressed the meet
ing. He said the only progress In so
ciety for the laborer can come through 
organized labor. William Collins, rep- ; 

resentative of the federation in De
troit, said that the trouble in America 
la not over-production but Tinder-con
sumption. 

Grand Rapids—-A 13-story town hail, 
to cost $3,000,000 and to provide ac
comodations for the Second Scientist 
Church, the Peninsular Club, a the
ater, and the Young and Chaffee Fur
niture Store, is a proposal to be placed 
before each of these organisations at 
once, it was said recently. The church 
organization, composed ot those who 
withdrew from the F i n * Scientist 
Chmrch a few years ago, has called a 
conference on the subject with city 
official* for Dec. 1. Miss Jeaaie Bon-
•tel le , Detroit theater owner, hag been 
invited to attend. 

Marquette—Two fatalities marked 
the opening oi the 2825 deer hunting 
season In the Upper Peninsula Sun 
day. 

Owosso—Delbert Atherton, of this 
city, left Saturday morning for 
Hardy, to hunt deer. Sunday noon 
he got a deer, and was back here 
Sund.y night. 

Cheboygan — Secretar- of the 
Treasury Mellon has awarded a con
tract tor the construction of a public 
building here to Charles Wert*, of 
Des Moines, la., at 154,510. 

Owosso—An injury to one knee, 
; suffered when he bumped Into a 
, small wagon several weeks ago, 

proved fatal to James Coon, 11 years 
old. At first the injury was not not-

i iced, but later infection set in. 

j Owosso—John Doney,"93 years old, 
! the oldest member of Quackenbush 
, post, G. A. R., booth in point of years 

and of membership, died here Thurs
day after an Illness of six days. He 
Joined Quackenbush post in 1881 He 
served four years in the Civil war. 

Lansing—Announcement that the 
Grand Ledge Gas company has been 
purchased by the Consumers Power 
company, and that Grand Ledge will 

! be provided with gas from the Lana-
I ing plant was made he > by Clark 
Graves, district manager of the Con-
aumers Power company. 

Muskegon—William Oglesby, North 
Muskegon Justice, has been asked to 
resign by the Attorney-General for 
alleged irregularities in connection 
with the taking of fine money from 
speeders. Justice Oglesby admitted 
the money taken In default of fine* 
had been turned over to the city, in
stead of to the county. 

' Pontiac—Receivers for the Detroit 
United Railway have accepted the 
ordinance passed a week ago by the 
city commission by which the D. U. 
R. Is permitted to Increase its rate 
of fare on city lines from five to sev
en cents, effective Thursday, Nov. 19. 
The acceptance was all that remain 
ed to make the agreement binding 

Paw Paw—Mike Allen, 50 years 
old, was accidentally shot and killed 
by his ton, 12, while they were hunt
ing rabbits. The two had chased a 
rabbit into a brush pile. While the 
elder Allen v s on his kn. 3 r *-lng 
a stick into the brush the rabbit 
jumped out. The boy fired just as 
his father rose to his feet. The en
tire charge of shot entered Allen's 
left side. 

Nlles—Warren Dodd, 49 /ears old, 
a farmer living six miles from here, 
was found dead after he had failed to 
return home from a hunting trip. 
The bof1- was discovered beside a 
fence with a bullet wound through 
the heart. It is supposed he attrmpt-
ed to climb over the fence and the 
gun he was carrying was discharged 
accidentally, Dodd leaves his widow 
and two children. 

Grand Rapids—Four men are un
der arrest and Federal officers are 
guarding what they say is one of the 
biggest whiskey distilling plants ever 
discovered in Western Michigan, fol
lowing a raid late Saturday on a 
farm in Paris Township, Several 
large stills, 16 gallons of moonshine 
and about 400 barrels of mash were 
seized. Those held are Peter Franko, 
Leo Torre, Sam Ciluso and Rex 
Slater. 

Gladstone—Harold Peterson, " . as
sistant postmaster here, la held fol 
lowing his alleged confession to post
al Inspectors that he embezzled $2,-
900 of government funds to pay gam
bling debts, Government inspectors 
said Peterson probably will be taken 
to Marquette for arraignment before 
the federal commissioner. Peterson, 
who is married, is said to have con
fessed that he falsified poitofflce rec
ords of C. 0 . D, accounts. 

Ionia—The Ionia Ministerial asso
ciation, at a meeting recently made 
extensive plans for the observance 
of Thanksgiving day. There will be 
a union service at the Church of 
Christ, with Rev. W. F. Kendrlck, 
pastor of the Methodist church, as 
the speaker. Rev. Thomas Leroy 
Parker, rector of St. John's Episcopal 
church, president of the association, 
will have charge. All churches of the 
city will join In the services. 

Lansing—A snow fall of 7 1-2 inch
es was registered at the meteorolog
ical station at the Michigan State 
college during the week end, Dewey 
A. Seeley, meteorologist, reported. 
No damage was reported. Immedi
ate plans were made to send road 
clearing equipment out on the trunk 
lines; and to permit starting the 
Tinter schedu'e the state administra
tive board probably will be asked to 
release $50,000 for this purpose. 

Grand Rapids—Gerald J. Wagner, 
the city's consulting engineer, has in
formed the city commission It Is 
probable the actual consolidation of 
the Michigan Boll and CltUens Tele
phone rropertlei will not be com
pleted before May 81 of next rear. 
He said he had asked the Public Util
ities Commission not to increase 
rates until after the consolidation, a 
proposal which, he said, has the ep 
proval of the telephone company. 

Kalamazoo—Edgar Winner, of 
Jackson, a rreight conductor on the 
Michigan Central railroad, was injur
ed severely when h-i was hurled from 
his seat in the "lookout" of the ca
boose by the sudden stopping of his 
train and fell to he floor below. At 
a hospital It was found that his col
larbone was broken and that he had 
suffered ether hurts. The engineer 
had applied the emergency brake to 
prevent crashing into a crowded 
street car tha4 h_d become stalled on 
the tracks at the Bttrdtofc 
croeelng. / 

A. Program for Development of National Parks 
as Educational Institutions 

By SECRETARY WORK, Interior Department Annual Report. 

T HK National Park Service waa created by congTeBg in 1916 and was 

organized in 1917 as a bureau of the Department of the Interior. 

The initial purpose of its establishment was to preserve some of 

the principal scenic and natural wonders of America from destruc

tion and to afford outdoor recreational opportunities for the public. 

With the creation of these national playgrounds under the super

vision of the federal government, a reaction against indoor life ensued. 

Thousands of visitors went to the natural parks annually for the purpose 

of enjoying the superb scenery and to take advantage of the opportunities 

offered for outdoor recreation. The universal use of the automobile ac

centuated this out-of-door movement. 

It soon became evident that the people were not satisfied to visit the 

national parks merely to view the landscape and the wonders of nature. 

A desire for knowledge regarding them developed. Information was 

sought concerning the birds, flowers, and trees along the trail and road-

Bide and the geological formations of the mountains. This inspired a pro

gram for the development of national parka as educational institutions. 

Despite the fact that practically no funds were available, a plan 

to provide facilities for the instruction and the supply of knowledge to 

visitors was inaugurated by the National Park Service. There has been 

enthusiastic co-operation from private individuals and universities in this 

educational program. Field trips headed by nature guides competent to ex

plain every subject of natural history observed along the trailside are now 

being conducted. Camp-fire lectures on birds, geology, and other phases 

of nature exemplified in the parks are held regularly. Collections of ma

terials within the boundaries of the different parks are being assembled 

in museums for the benefit of the visitors. Field courses in various 

branches of natural history are also offered by the National Park Service 

in co-operation with colleges during the summer season, these institutions 

giving credits to students attending them. 

Two Major Inland Waterway Systems— 
Mississippi and Great Lakes 

B y H E R B E R T HOOVER, United States Secretary of Commerce. 

Most important of al l , we must envisage our inland waterways as 

great unified transportation systems, not as isolated uni ts . We must con

ceive and attack their construct ion as a connected whole, not as a collec

tion of disconnected local river and lake improvement projects , as has 

been our habit in the past. Every great transportation system, whether rail , 

or water, or h ighway, must consist of main trunk l ines between great cen

ters of population and industry, with collateral feeders of gather ing and 

distribution service. 

The topography of our country, the present and future necessities of 

our population, the deve lopment we have already accomplished, and above 

all the goodness of Providence in our natural water channels clearly de

fine for us two such major in land waterway systems, the Mississippi sys

tem and the Great Lakes system. 

I visualize the Mississippi system as 9,000 miles of connected water

ways—a transportation system of which some 3,100 miles are trunk l ines 

and 6,000 mile* of laterals. T h a t is, a main north-south trunk line 1,500 

miles in length, reaching from N e w Orleans to Chicago and there connect

ing with tho Great Lakes system, and crossing this, a great east-west trunk 

line 1,600 miles in length, from above Pit tsburgh through Cairo to Kansas 

City. 

Dresses Are to Paris, France, What Autombiles 
Are to Detroit, Mich. 

By LUC1EN LELONG, French Couturier. 

To do anyth ing for the whole world implies an organization of im

pressive size, even as you Americans regard impressiveness. Paris creates 

fashion for the whole world, and naturally we have built up a large and 

intricate organization of it. Americana are often astonished when they 

see with their own eyes how big our couture has grown. Dresses are to 

Paris what automobiles are to Detroit , and dressmaking is much the 

largest industry in Paris . We have dressmaking establ ishments ranging 

in size from litt le tenement businesses with half a dozen customers each 

up to the great and famous houses whose names are famil iar throughout 

the earth. The business g ives direct employment to 200 ,000 Paris ians. 

Add the brokers and commiss ion men, the weavers, the embroiderers, the 

lace makers and the manufacturers of such th ings as buttons and other 

tr immings , and you have one of the largest industries of France itself. 

Four-fifths of our product is now exported. The Uni ted States takes half 

our exports and the rest of the civil ized earth the balance. 

"Stop Orders" Denying the Use of the Mails 
to Indecent Magazines 
By J. FRANK CHASE, in Cllpsheet 

The crusade against indecent magazines will not be last ing and ef

fective unti l it is taken up by the federal post office at Washington, and 

the preventive remedy of the federal law is applied. The postmaster gen

eral has the r ight to issue "stop orders," denying the use of the mails to 

indecent magazines . H e does not need to wait for a prosecution. H e can is

sue a stop order aa soon as he is convinced that the matter printed is il

legal. If his order is not obeyed, he can proceed to prosecute for ''deposit

ing obscene matter in the mai l ." T h e whole weakness of the present s i tua

t ion is that the post office waits for a criminal case to be decided, and 

then, if there be convict ions, issues a stop order. When the case has got ten 

through the courts it is relatively useless to issue a stop order. The op

portunity is gone. 

The Motorist Who Madly Races to Beat the 
Train Over the Crossing 

By BEN BRAGDON, Rock Island Engineer. 

I wondeT if the position of the engineer is ever given consideration 
by the automobile driver who madly races to beat the train over the cross
ing for the saving of a few seconds that it would take to wait for the train 
to pass. There is now being conducted in various cities over the country 
actual testa. The saving in time over safe driving has been just a few 
seconds in some cases, and at most only a minute, and you will find the 
saving at railroad crossings relatively the same. Take the longest and 
slowest freight train—say one-half mile long, traveling at the rate of 15 
miles per hour—and it will take but two minutes to pats a given point 
and a passenger train will take ten seconds. Would yofjubet that mucij 
tine against^, chance of death* 
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Backache Wearing Yoo Out? 
Every day find you miserable with 

backache? Suffer sharp, stabbing painst 
Feel lame and stiff—always tired, &«rr> 
oua and dispirited? Than look to your 
kidneys! Tour kidneys are the blood 
niters. Perhaps thay have failed to 
properly rid the blood of body poi> 
sons. Naturally, then, you suffer the 
injurious effects of this alow poisoning. 

Don't risk neglect 1 If /our kidneys 
need help, use IJoon'S PilU. No other 
kidney diuretic is so well recommended 
aor so successful. Atk your neighbor i 

A Michigan CAS* 
"~~ ilra. J. Wagar, 

Arcade St.. Olad-
wlo, Mich., says: 
"I suffered torture 
w i t h p a i n s 
througft my back 
and when Z beat 
over, sharp, kaUfe-
ilke pains darted 
across my kid
neys. I was nerv
ous and had con-

t a n t headaches 
n d f r e q u e n t 

'dlsay spells when 
my sight was blurred by black 
spots. My kidneys were weak and 
acted too often. After using one 
box of Doan's Pills. I waa cured." 

DOAN'Sp4P 
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 

|Paatai4smiimCo^sa^a»am^Bi^sJe.llY. 

Very Likely 
San Francisco dignitaries gave a 

dinner in honor of a veteran newspa
per reporter. This all sounds very 
well, but there must have been a 
catch In it somewhere. We'll bet bias 
c'ty editor asked him to write it up.— 
Portland Oregonian. 

Sure Relief 

"^> 6 BELLANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
25d and 75* Pkgs.Sold Everywhere 

Soap Anniversary 
The one hundredth anniversary of 

the practical establishment of the 
soap industry by the chemist Michel 
Eugene Chevreul is being celebrated 
this fall by French scientists. 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cross" 
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions. 

Warning! Unless you see the. name 
'Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
ire not getting the genuine Bayer 
aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 years. 

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv. 

On Main Street 
"Alligator pears? No, lady, we don't 

carry 'em. We ain't what ye'd call 
romantic feeders In this here neck o' 
woods."—Life. 

REPAID 
A DOZEN TIMES 

" I have been repaid a dosen times over 
taunproved health for every dollar I spent 
for Tanlac, and the medicine is still build
ing me up every day," is the striking state
ment of Joseph DeSarne. 

"Tanlac has driven pains from my body 
thai had troubled me for ten years. Be
sides backache, which almost killed me a t 
times, I had rheumatic pain and sweuinsr 
in my hands and legs, my circulation was) 
poor, feet always cold, nerves undone, my 
stomach didn't feel right, I had regular 
headaches and I was a discouraged man. 

"I have never seen the equal of Tanlac 
in my life. It has more than doubled my 
appetite, my stomach feels great and my 
general health is so improved that I caa 
not praise Tanlac enough for whas it aas* 
done and is still doing fur me." 

What Teniae has done for others, it e s a 
do for you. 

Tanlac is for sale by all good druggists. 
Accept no substitute. Over 40 milhons o f 
bottles sold. _ ^ _ _ 

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pins for consti
pation; made and reosajssaeadsd by the> 
manufacturers of Tsassa 

T A N L A J 
FOR YOUR HEALTH 

Gosird Against **Fhi" 
With Musterole 

Influenza, Grippe and Pneumonia, 
usually start with a cold. The moment 
you get those warning aches* get bosy 
with good old Musterole. 

Musterole relieves the cnogestson. 
and stimulates circulation. It has all 
the good qualities of the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster without the blister. 

Rub it on with your finger-tips. First 
yon feel a warm tingle as the heahng: 
ointment penetrates the pores, then a 
soothing, cooling sensation and quick 
relief. Have Musterole handy for emer
gency use, ItrnayrjreventaerkTOsiltoeBe. 

To Mother* MuatsnroU la also 
saade l a rniidar leras for 
b a b i e s and ssaall ehildraaw 
Ask for ChfidNsVe 
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THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

'.'. • 

MRS. WILHELMY 
SAVED BY FRIEND 
Doctor Advised Operation 

Friend Said Try Lydia E. 
Puikham's Vegetable 

Compound First 

S t Paul, Minnesota,—"I t u all ran* 
down from overwork and worry, had no 

appetite, eoold not 
Bleep at night, and 
looked like a corpse. 
I have six children 
(five boys and one 
girl) ana did not get 
any strength after 
my last baby was 
born. I was getting 
worse and thinner 
everyday. The doc
tor said I had to go 
to the Hospital but 
this I could not do 

on account of my family. * So I went to 
a friend of mine and told her what the 
doctor had told me and she said, ' Now 
do as I tell you. Try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound as I have 
done. It helped me.' So I started tak
ing the Vegetable Compound and I no
ticed after the first few bottles that I 
felt considerably better. After taking 
0 or 10 bottles I got over my fainting 
cpellfl. Everybody who sees me now 
notices the great improvement in my 
health. I am gaining in weight and 
strength and am feeling fine. Eat well 
and sleep good nights. Any woman can 
write to me and I will answer her let
ter. "—Mrs. MARY WILHELMY, 809 
Duke Street, St. Paul Minnesota. 

SAVE YOUR EYES! 
Cte Dr. Thompson's Byewater. 
. . Bu7*typur<lniaglst'»or 
IWBlTtr .TroT.N.Y. Booklet 

Grasshoppers are such a pest In 
South America that the government 
maintains a special department to cope 
With their migrations. 

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashes 
That Itch and burn, by hot baths 
of Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle 
anointings of Cutlcura Ointment 
(Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially if a little of the fragrant Cutl
cura Talcum is dusted on at the fin
ish. 25c each.—Advertisement 

A man doesn't mind being abused 
|>ecause of his groat wealth. 

> MOTHERS ONLY MEW 
Many children are com
plaining of Headache* 
Feverishness, Stomach 
Troubles and Irregular 
Bowels and take cold 
easily. If mothers only 
knew What MOTHER 
GRAY*S SWEET POW
DERS would do for 
their children no family 
would ever be without 
them tor use when need 
ed. So pleasant to take 
and so effective that 
mothers wb"> once use 

them always tell others aoont them. 
At all Druggists. Trial Package FREE. 
Address Mother Gray CoM Le Roy, N. Y. 

I S A M XABX 
BOUT ACCEPT 

aNYSuasTmrn 

% 
hunger 

WAKE up your sleeping youth! 
Look younger! Be younger! 

Age has -little to do with your looks 
or your feelings. *«R's the condition of 
your blood that counts! 

And blood will tell! It tells in a 
hundred ways. If your system is starv
ing for rich, red blood, you may look 
and feel old at thirty. But if you build 
dp the red-blood-cella with S. S. S. 
you'll quickly see the wrinkles fade 
away—the sagging pouches give way 
IP Ann, solid flesh—and the fresh, 

iwing beauty of youth take the place 
aallow and disfigured with 

>' 

raft Moo* sis*** rorth, vim 
_ _ __ fttyf M. ft. ft. helps Nature 

tm— ™ « M M < « m sy the millions. 
For generations 8. S. S. has been 
keeping people looking and feeling 
young. 

Fresh, e'eaasing, purifying, rich, red 
blood that S. S. S. helps Nature 
build, nourishes every muscle, organ 
and tissue of the body. 
Pimples, blotches and 
blackheads disappear. 
Bona, ecsema and rashes' 
dry up. Your face— 
your body—your whole: 
Wing takes on the look 

power of youth. 
ake up your system with 8. S. 8, 
d red blood and you rebuild youth! 

Get a a 3. from any druggist. Tha 
larger bottle It mora economical. 

PATENTS fefcotts. 
nrad. WA.TVM a 

WHY SUFFER ANOTHER 
DAY WITH IRDIBESTIOIr* 
Tae big seller today far 

ehroaJs stotaaeli misery Is Dere'i 
Meatba Pepsta sad tt Is saea a Baa. 
fjsaaaat sad sopramety good sudletne 
that If tae first battle Too bar doeeat 

-Your druggist wfD rstara the 

O M ana writes, "I Cannot 
way any patsoa win eoaturaa to 
from gastritis or lndigoaUoa ' 
Xeatfta Popsla is available," 

•ad taaa of taaaaaada of 
saaay of whom almost died with 
agonr—thtak the M M way. 

ft*s 0i« rtgat 

-£V 
i n l a i n as* that teatta* of 

TO M&TLOWR. 
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By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN 

a LL VISITORS to Plymouth 
A Rock—and they numbered 

dH^m something like 250,000 last 
j O ^ L summer—manifested great 
^ ^ " ^ interest Ln the memorial to 

"Women of the Mayflower", 
which has been erected by 
the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution. The fea
ture of this memorial is 

the statue of a woman clad with the 
severe simplicity that tradition has 
handed down to us as the hall-mark 
of the women of "Plimoth Plantation." 
This figure Is Intended to represent 
"The Pilgrim Maid." Anyway, the 
woman is comely und distingue. The 
woman and her costume seera to go 
together—a natural combination. Al
together she's so easy to look at that 
she might be the counterfeit present
ment of the fair Prlscilla Mullins her
self—the damsel who brought John 
Alden to time, when he went courting 
as proxy for Cnpt. Miles Standish, by 
archly remarking, "Why don't you 
speak for yourself, John?" 

It was noted that none of the vis
itors was more Interested In "The Pil
grim Maid" than the extraordinary 
young woman of the day—the so-
called flapper. And the flappler she was, 
the more she seemed to be interested. 
That's no wonder, for n greater con
trast can scarcely be imagined. It's 
much easier to believe that "Julia 
O'Grady and the Colonel's lady are 
sisters under their skin" than to real-
lie that the flapper represents three 
hundred years of development by the 
American woman from the Mayflower 
wotnun. A symposium of the thoughts 
of the flapper visitors would be ex
ceedingly interesting—and doubtless 
important—for the looks of the flap
per are at wide variance with her 
mental processes, which are often 
many and shrewd. 

It is exceedingly fitting that this 
memorial to the Mayflower women 
should have been erected by a latter-
day nation-vide organization of pa
triotic women. The "Fighting Daugh
ters" seek to keep alive the spirit and 
deeds of their forbears of the Revolu
tion. Tribute by the D. A. R. to the 
Mayflower women is "praise from Sir 
Hubert, indeed." And who can doubt 
that the hard-won success of the Pll-

punr^mr 
Providence which has so often inter
posed to assist our progress as a na
tion. And surely no people have so 
much cause for thanksgiving. Today 
the United States of America is the 
most happy, prosperous and powerful 
nation of earth. So It Is most natural 
that at Thanksgiving time the national 
thought should go back to Plymouth 
Rock where three hundred years ago 
the observance of Thanksgiving Day 
had Its origin. 

But Thanksgiving Is a day of feast
ing, family reunions and Jollity, a s 
well as of thanksgiving. So it Is in 
keeping with the spirit of the day to 
make review of the Mayflower women 
—from witchcraft to pumpkin pie, 

The Pilgrim woman was evidently 
a woman of common sense. And, like 
"a good deed ln a naughty world," a 
woman with the saving grace of com-

sense? Well, there's the witchcraft 
craze, for one thing. 

Salem and Boston, you know, were 
t t one time obsessed by a witchcraft 
frenzy. These were Puritan settle
ments. This frenzy was so violent 
that women were hanged for being 
witches. And if the records of the 

ln court to the most extraordinary 
details of witchcraft. 

The Plymouth women refused to 
have any part In the witchcraft craze. 
There were, if memory serves, but two 
witchcraft cases in the colony. The 

grim Fathers was largely due to the I n r g t case was that of Dinah Sylvester, 
Pilgrim Mothers? In times of stress 
and privation it is ever the loyal de
votion and heroic self-sacrifice of lov
ing woman which evoke the admira
tion of mankind. And they are hard 
to learn in detail from the pages of 
history. It Is the meD whose deeds 
are set forth. 

Capt. Miles Standish. for example, 
has a much larger statue at Duxbury 
than "The Pilgrim Maid" has at Ply
mouth. But Captain Standish was the 
Indian fighter of the colony, though 
he was not even a member of the 
church, and Prlscilla turned him down. 
So bis statue is fourteen feet high and 
weighs several tons. Incidentally, it 
has bees struck by lightning and tbe 
head and left arm knocked off. 

Thanksgiving Day ts a national holi
day peculiarly our own. It Is tbe day 
on which we Americans as a Christian 
people give thanks to that Divine 

POINTS ON 
KEEPING WELL 

DR. FREDERICK R. GREEN 
Editor of "HEALTH" 

ARE WE NOT HOT-HOUSE 
PLANTS? 

tnes. The authentic records of the 
Mayflower's long voyage do not reveal 
how these Pilgrim women kept cleun 
at sea. For they had some very rough 
weather: and the Mayflower, though 
seaworthy, was not much of a ship. 
She was of only 180 tons. She hud 
102 passengers—men, women and chil
dren—and of course a crew. And she 
was loaded to the Inst Inch of avail
able space with household goods and 
the wherewithal for the new colony. 

The records set forth that some of 
the Mayflower women were seasick. 
And seasickness—the real seasickness, 
when you are not afraid that you will 
die, but are afraid that you will not— 
will play havoc with the ideals of 
us that American institution. 

Anyway, what was the very first 
thing these Pilgrim women did—after 
the Mayflower had anchored Inside 

mon sense is a "Joy forever," whether | Cape Cod and they had upon their 
or no she Is a "thing of beauty." How knees given thanks to "the God in 
do we know that the Pilgrim women Heaven, who had brought them over 
had any unusual amount of common- the vast and furious ocean, and de

livered them from all the perlles and 
miseries thereof, agalne to set their 
fete on the flrme and stable earth, 
their proper elemente"? 

Why, these Mayflower women pro
ceeded to have one grand wash-day! 

And the "punkln pie"—and why 
anyone should say "pump-kin pie" Is 

time do the fair sex rrn wrong, It was | one of the mysteries, even If one feels 
usually a womun who brought the ac- I obliged to write it that way. It would 
cusation of witchcraft and testified ! never do to lose sight of the fact that 

ARK Americana living ln too hot aa< 
dry houses? Are we at* a nation liv

ing, during the winter months, in so 
warm an atmosphere that we ana be
coming abnormally sensitive to drafts 
and cold air and so are reaping the re-
ttult* ln the form of constant colds, 
coughs, bronchitis and pneumonia? 
These are some of the questions I>r. 
Thomas Hubbard of Toledo asks Ln an 
article on "Hot Air Comfort" In a re 
cent Issue of the Journal of the Amer
ican Medical Association, and which 
he endeavors to answer. As the ques
tions afreet living conditions ln prac
tically all American homes, his article 
is deserving of careful consideration-

Americans, a few generations ago, 
says Doctor Hubbard, lived In houses 
and hotels with an average tempera
ture of about 55 degrees. Those were 
the days of the open fireplaces. This 
method of heating is still widely used 
in England, as It has been for cen
turies. Most of the present improve
ments In heating have been American 
inventions. About 150 years ago Ben
jamin Franklin invented the Franklin 
stove, which at once became popular. 
This was followed later by the sheet-
Iron stove, still widely used in many 
households. The hard-coal buse burner 
was invented about 1850, then the hot-
air furnace, the steam and hot-water 
radiator systems, and later the 
vacuum heating with oil or gas as a 
fuel. 

In 1820, a temperature of between 
50 and 60 degrees was considered best 
for hospitals. Today, 70 is the average 
temperature for schools, hospitals and 
hotels, while 72 to 75 Is not unusual 
in offices and homes. 

That Americans require a much 
higher degree of warmth than Euro
peans is shown by the fact that most 
American tourists complain bitterly of 
cold living and sleeping rooms, both 
in England and on the Continent, while 
foreigners usually object Just as stren
uously to our overheated houses, of
fices, hotels and theaters. On the 
other hand, we wear thinner clothing 
and less of it, even though our win
ters on the average are much more 
lengthy and severe. A friend of mine, 
Just back from a year's study in Lon
don, says that woolen underwear Is 
absolutely necessary in England all 
the year round. Shades of IJ. V. D.'s! 

On the other hand, medical officers 
during the World war stated that the 
American soldier was more suscepti
ble to cold than the English or French 
soldier. All ex-service men who were 
In France agree thut the two most 
unpleasant features were the cold 
and dampness. 

Probably our houses and offices are 
too hot and too dry. Free ventilation 
and plenty of outdoor air will correct 
both of these mistakes. 

HUNTING THE INVISIBLE 

it was the Mayflower women who gave 
us that American institution. 

When the Mayflower women arrived 
they found the Indian practicing a 
wonderfully simple and logical kind 
of agriculture. He—or rather she, for 
the squaws did ail the work—made a 
hole, dropped In several grains of who accused Mrs. Holmes of witch

craft. She told in court how she saw j corn and a climbing bean. Between 
her neighbor plotting evil with the the corn rows the squaw planted pump-
Devil himself, who had assumed for 
the occasion the form of a bear. Evi
dently a terrible case of witchcraft! 

The court, nevertheless, refused to 
believe either In the witchcraft of Mrs. 
Holmes or in the Devil-bear. It ac
quitted Mrs. Holmes. Moreover, it 
decided that Dinah Sylvester's charge 
was Just slander, plain and simple. 
So it gave Dinah Sylvester her choice 
between paying Mrs. Holmes five Eng
lish pounds as damages for that slan
der or being publicly whipped. And 
the women of Plymouth approved the 
verdict. Several years later the sec
ond case came to trial and WHS 
laughed out of court. 

Then, too, the Mayflower women 
were 8 cleanly lot And cleanliness 
in s woman Is high among the rlr-

kln seeds. When the pumpkin was 
ripe It was stewed and eaten, either 
hy Itself or mixed with corn or beans 
or dried berries. 

And It *'ns o U t o1 ^ ' " Inspired 
pumpkin that the genius of the May
flower women evolved the pumpkin 
pie. And what would be Thnnksgiv-
ing—without pumpkin pie? It woo Id 
be ranch like "Hamlet" with Hamlet 
left o u t Oh, yes; 'most pie is good, 
but along about the last Thursday in 
November the Mayflower woman's 
contribution to the. upbuilding of the 
nation Is a sure-enough hesdllner on 
the bill of fare. Millions of Thanks
giving feaster* who don't know that 
there's any difference between Pilgrim 
and Puritan will rise up end call her 
blessed. 

Interlarded Proposal 
From aa English book: "Tt was at 

tbe luncheon tabic thst he proposed 
to me and he wasn't st all put out 
tt the arrival of the waitress. Ton 
know, my dear girl,' he began, that 
I bawa grown very, very fond of you. 
Well b«v» something cold, waitress. 
Cold baef for two. I want yon to 
ba tny wUs. Tea, salad, please. You 
art quite indispensable to me. Boiled, 

I ftrfr* sera twyre awtij—other

wise mashed. You'd like potatoes, 
wouldn't you, Prisley? Now, darling, 
do say "Yes" and make me the hnp-
plest man In the world. HI. bring some 
Vienna rolls, waitress.** 

Obliging Mackerel 
The mackerel in the waters around 

South Portland. Maine, are the most 
obliging In tbe history of Ichthyology. 
They are so sccommodatlng, la fcict, 
t: y threaten to put fisherman there
abouts out of business. 

While fishermen were 20 miles oat 

searching In rain for a g<Kd catch of 
mackerel for a canning factory, s hit 
school oi mackerel SWSJJ through th» 
open space in the hreakwster and di
rectly to the csnnlng factory wharfs. 
Tbe fish were easily netted, ind by 
the time the fishermen returned with 
a small catrh the fish had been salted 
down in barrels. 

By attaching a strong microphone 
to as apple, a South African scientist 
has been able to boar worms gaawiaf 
tha fruit 

IN 184C, Leverrier, the French astron
omer, decided from his calcula

tions that there must be another planet 
beyond Uranus. The existence of 
such a planet was the only possible 
way of accounting for the movements 
of tbe others. So he carefully calcu
lated where this planet, If it existed, 
ought 'o be at a certain time. 

But had no telescope powerful 
enough to see It, even if it existed. 
So he wrote his friend. Gnlle. In Ber
lin, who had a very powerful telescope, 
and asked him to look ln a certain 
spot in the sky at a certain time. 
Galle did so, and there was the new 
planet. 

Who discovered It: the man who 
from his figures decided that It must 
exist, or the man who first saw It? 

A similar situation has arisen In re
gard to the most common vitamin, 
called vitamin A. Chemists and food 
authorities have suspected for years 
that there was some substance in fresh 
foods which was necessary for the 
growth and health of the body, and 
the absence of which caused various 
diseases of nutrition. In 1H12. Doctor 
McCollum, then a teacher at Madison, 
Wis., found by feeding experiments 
on animals, that there were at least 
three of these mysterious substances. 
which he called "fat soluble vitamin 
A," "water soluble vitamin B" and "wa
ter soluble vitamin C." Vitamin A 
Is found In butter, cod liver oil, milk, 
egg yolks and the green leaves of 
vegetables. 

Doctor McCollum's discovery hss 
been confirmed by many hundreds of 
scientific men In all parts of the world. 
Chemists at once began to hunt for 
tbe Vitamin A, which they knew was 
there. l>ut which they couldn't sepa
rate from all tbe other substances in 
the foods which contained it. They 
hsve 1 >n hunting for It for 12 years, 
font no one has seen i t 

Now Professor Takahnshl nf the 
Tokyo Institute of Research .•"•••ounces 
that he has extracted It cod 
liver oil. spinach and grei,. . ve, a 
Japanese weed. 

It Is s transparent, thick, yellowish-
red oil with s bitter taste and s 
peculiar odor. Professor Takahashi 
has named it "biosterin," and tbe 
ensuing thing !s that thta vital prb> 
dplt In food, like radium, gives off ac
tinic light rays so strong as to si-
fact a photographic plate. Whether, 
like radium, it will continue to gjva 
off rays withoat toeing strength ia 
aet yet knowa, 

the 
Head .Noea , 

Throat, Stom
ach, B o w e l s 
or o t h e r In* 
ternal Organs. 
B a c k e d by 
more than half 

century of 
successful ser-
v i c c in the 
A m e r i c a n 
home. 

Your Nearest Dealer Car* 
t ies Po-m-na 

Tablet* or Liquid 

A Marvel 
"Madge carries her age well, doesn't 

She?" "Yes; I wonder she's stood tha 
burden so long." 

Try This for Rheumatic Pains 
If you suffer from Rheumatism, still 

arms and legs, sore muscles, or burn
ing, aching back and general worn out 
feeling write to the Dr. D. A. Williams 
Co., Dept EA-2082, East Hampton, 
Conn., for a free bottle (32 doses) of 
the Williams Treatment—Safe, De
pendable, Quick. Established 33 years. 
—Adv. 

It is a mighty comforting thought 
to consider wrinkles as being merely 
the dimples of second childhood. 

Couqh 

All Pure Food 
• M S a M M M M M M H N M M 
OVER 70 YEARS OF SUCCESS 

Green's 
August Flower 
for Coastfpattea, 

ladlgaatten aad 
Torpid Uver 

Relieve* thst feeling 
of having eaten unwisely. 30c and 
90c bottles. AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 

ASTHMA 
0R.J.0.KELLOQQt ASTHMA REMEDY 
for ths prompt, relief of Asthms 
and Hay F*v*r. Ask your drug-
atat for it. as cents and one dol
lar. Wrrts for P R g l I A M P L I . 
Northrop a Lyman Co.,lne.,BuffalO,N.Y. 

Dr. J . D . 

REMEDY 

Porter's 
Pain King 

tA Liniment9 

Soothes Pain fiom Sireting, 
Sprains, Tired Vftusc/es. 
Lame 8aat>, Swollen Joints, 

'Rheumatism 
MAKINO raiCMDS SINCS wn* 

PATENTS 
Doo*t risk d«l*7 In pfot*etln» row Mew. 

8*Bd sketch ormo4«t forlaMraoUouorwrtUl 
for rRSB book. "Bow to Obtain a n t * * " 
ID< "Record oflir»MiUbn" form. WooJMjg* 
for iBformstlou on bow to proeeed. Ootn-
S r ^ c " ^ ^ ^ 
tend Piieia Attorn*?.SO-A BmrttrJMak i 

ITCHING RASHES 
I qckkry ratkead and oftaa dieted 

^ _ ^ away by a faw apalssaom «f 
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FRIDAY 
and 

Saturday 
After 

Thanks
giving 

Good weight Outing Flannel 36 in. wide 
light colors 19c yd 

Men* good Fleece Lined Coats $10.95 
Boys Check Flaiufel Blazers 5.00 
Mens Wool Khaki Army Pants 3.25 
Mens Heavy Fleece Unions 1.65 2 25 
Young Mens Corduroys, wide bottoms 

Navy and grays 5.00 

Ladies good Outing Gowns 1.25 
Boys Corduroy Knickers 2.19 
Boys Flannel Blouses 95c 1.15 
Boys Sheep lined Coats 8.25 
Boys Duck coats 3.25 
Class B Army Blankets 2.79 
Part Wool Plaid Blankets 5^0 6.50 
Boys and Girls Gowns and 

Kiddies Sleepers 1.19 

W. J. DANCER & CO. 
Stockbrfdge, iViich. 

Whenever 
in Pain 

fe.-.t V 

Pains of various lands are the lot of many of us at times. 
They can quickly be relieved by means of hot applications, 
generally speaking.Hot water compresses' are frequently used. 

But the cleanest, least troublesome and best way of apply
ing the curative heat is by meana of the 

ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 
Ready for use in an instant; can be operated from the 

nearnt lamp socket, and will supply heat continously, day or 
night, without giving the least bit of bother 

Come in and let us show you, today. i 

THE DETROIT EDISON 
COMPANY 

Better 
than Pills 

* f i 

,tf. 

' >>; 

CONNIE TALMADGE 
IN NEW COMEDY 

Coobtance Ta lmadge b r i n g s a new 
cooiedy, " H e r Night o1 Romance*', to 
the screen at the opera house Sa tur 
day n i g h t . . I t Is a highly sophisticated 
sat ire on English society and provokes 
gales of l augh te r from the audience. 

Connie, as flippant and scintil lating 
as ever, a p p e a r s in the role of an Aw-
vrican heiress who dons school teach
ers "specs" and straight- laced demien 
in order to avoid for tune hun t e r s while 
tour ing abroad with her fa ther . 

I t chances she buutps into a young 
English lord in London who is being 
hounded by his money lender , and they 
become invol-ved in one of these seeui-
Lngly impossible, but nevertheless, real 
life s i tuat ions where it is necessary 
for them to pose as newly-weds to 
avoid an impending scandal . 

The si tuat ion finally clarifies itself, 
of course, but not before the young 
couple endure an amazing and highly 
amusiug series of incidents . Con
stance in t roduces a new leading man 
in the person of Ronald Colman, an 
English ac to r who acquits himself fav
orably in the role of the British noble
man. Others in the cast who do good 
work are Albert Gran, J e a n Hersholt , 
Sidney 13racy, Joseph Dowliug and 
Templar Saxe. 

"Her Night of Romance" was writ
t e n by H a n s Kraly, and produced by 
Joseph M. Schenck for Firs t Nat ional 
under the able direction of Sidney 
Frankl in . It will be seen at the Pinck-
uey opera house, Sa tu rday evening, 
November 28. 

TOD WILL NEVER wish to take another dose of 
pills after having once used Chamberlain's Tab
lets. They are easier and more pleasant to take, 

more gentle and mild in their action and more reli* 
a&fa, They leave the bowels in & natural condition, 
while the use of pills is often followed by severe 
•constipation, requiring a constant increase in the 
'dose* E w y bottle guaranteed by your druggist* 

h* inbeiiainfs Tablets 
> ' XSC-'Ai'Ji 

l¥9&. •:p-

$fc: »?> 
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COUNTY POULTRY SHOW 

A R E A L I T Y — A T B R I G H T O N 

Through the wide awake committees 
of the Livingston County Poul t ry As
sociation, the County P o u l t r y Show is 
drawing to form, and by all indicat ions 
it is going to be a real event. 

The da te , December 9-10-11, is in a 
very good season of the >rear, soon 
enough before the Hol idays so as not 
to interfer but late enough so that the 
bud wil lbe in the pink of condition. 

Ar rangement s by the en t ry commit 
tee: they have plans for all s tandard 
classifications of a real show. There 
will be classes for both Exhib i t ion and 
Utility or Product ion Classes. This 
will give every one interes ted in Poul
try a chance to show in the class they 
must desire. 

For pe t stock fancies classifications 
are being a r r anged with good premiums 
on every th ing #oing in these classes: 
Mantoin Chickens, Pigeons, Ducks, 
Turkeys , Geese, Rabbi ts , Guinea Pigs 
and Canaries . 

To give people an idea of the work 
under taken a Show Cata logue is being 
published, which will be irte for the 
asking. 

Itoisincss met) in the various towns 
arc very much interested in the show, 
which is ijuite evident by the number 
ni special premium* being offered be
sides the regular cash premiums. 

Livingston County 's Poul t ry J3usin-
iss i.s growing by leaps and hounds, 
but in spite of tha t farmers will still 
experience failures. These failures can 
often be avoided by learning preven
tive methods, of which learning to 
know good birds is the most import
ant of them all. 

Men an d women who have been suc
cessful in the poul t ry business will no 
doubt be the most numerous a t the 
show. Here is a good chance to get 
acquainted with them. 

" ' • o • 

New Ribbon Girdles 

winter Comfort 
*T at Low Cast 

T o drive in comfort this winter 

m o w and 
Only tbe foe* closed car 

cuuatructiop a m gtve you that 

Tfce Chevrolet C o a c h body 

; -IS 

elliptic springs and balloon tire* 
take the jars out of frozen roads* 
Add to bodily comfort the safety 
of semi-reversible steering and 
equalized brakes and the assur* 
ance of a motor that always starts 
eaauy, and you can realize why 
Chevrolet speOs winter comfort* 
Yet you get all this in the world's 
lowest-priced Fisher Body Coach* 
Let us show you the quality fea* 
tores of this fine closed car and 
explain how easy it is for you to 
own one this winter. 

* 

i 

The Coach 
$ 695 

Touring Car *525 
Roadster • -525 
Coupe • • -675 
Sedan * • -775 

425 CommttcUl 
Chassis 

S S ? T n K k 550 
ALL PRICKS P . a S . 

FLINT, MCH. -¾ 

C. J. GANNON 
Howell. Mich. 

•••<.'i 

Novel Shopping Bag 

A novelty In shopping bags is added 
to the list of these always-welcome 
gifts this year. It is about ten inches 
long and is made of light brown and 
white suede leather or of suede ve
lours or duvetlne and lined with silk. 
The pipings, pointed Insets and fringe 
are in white. When other fabrics 
than suede leather are used the fringe 
may be' of ribbon or silk. 

Strength of Wood 
Wood is one of the strongest sub

stances In the world, but its strength 
lies in one direction only. A thin strip 
of wood cnt with the grain will with
stand about three times as heavy a 
pull as steel wire of equal weight 

Vivid shades of red yellow, blue 
and green appear with brown or other 
dark colors in fashionable new rib
bons, and often the glint of gold Is 
added. These ribbons are liked for 
girdles and rosettes to brighten up the 
quiet and simple frocks that good 
taste approves. They are worked up 
in many ingenious ways and women 
are enthusiastic about them for 
Christmas gifts; a girdle and a cor
sage ornament are shown here. Short 
lengths with bias ends and braided 
strands are used. 

Light en Natural History 
The discovery of * section of a 

1'irge caiiboi horn imbedded in a 
swamp near WhJre Cloud confirms the 
belief held by old-timers that Michi-
ran onoe was thP habitat of this north
ern game animal. This is the second 
find of this nature within recent years 
In the same territory. 

Map of Stiver 
A sUrer map of the world, exhibited 

at the Royal Geographical society. 
I^ndon, is the best of four such maps 
in existence. It is a thin, circular 
silver plate, and commemorates 
ggyftfi vejtft "round the world, iff?*I 

Oldest Church Bell 
The oldest known bell still in use is 

in the parish church of St Mary of 
Loreto, at Vlllalago, in the Abruati 
mountains, Italy, and is dated 600 
A. D. So that for over 1,300 years 
it has called worshipers to prayer. 

Buy Christmas Seals 
wculosi* The real Christmas Seals are the 

seals; they show the real C 

Annual Christmas Seal Sale 
will be conducted by the Livingston County 

Health Service as usual this year* 
w*m 

• • $ " • * • ; 
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Easy, Positive Steering—Mechanic 
4-Wheel Brakes— ^ ffE*--

Added safety and easier driving 
are b ig r e a s o n s for the wide 
populari ty of the Better Buick. 

B u i c k ' s b e t t e r s t e e r i n g gea r 
(the mos t expensive type buil t 
today) has 5 times the ordinary 
cont ro l surface. 

M o r e t h a n 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 4-wheel-
brake Ruicks have proved the 
superiori tyof Buick mechanical 

SV-1 

•0 
• «L'*i Ahd Better Buick ControUabJo* 

Beam Headlights now make9 

night driving safe. They famish 
bright light, all the time,without 
glare In the eyes of oncoming 
drivers. 

Your family and you will feel 
safer and he safer in die Better 
Buick-' 

Good Ancient Philosophy 
It Is desirable for a ruler that no 

man should suffer from qtjd and hun
ger under his rule. Man cannot main* 
tain his standard of morals when he 
has no ordinary means of living.— 
Kenko Hoshi (Japanese Buddhist 
priest of the Fourteenth century). 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Circuit 
C< urt for the County of Livingston In 
Chancery. 
Bnsil D. Charles, 

Plaintiff, 

Violet Charles, otherwise 
k iwn as Violet Hall, 

Defettdttt* 
Suit pending in the thirty-fifth Ju

dicial Circuit of Michigan on this 0th 
day of October, 19M. 

B U I C K M O T O R C O M P A N Y , F L I N T , M I C H I G A N 
DiWsim nf General Motert Corporatism ^a^B-^ 
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Charles, otherwise known as Violet 
HalL is not a resident of this State hut 
is a resident of the State of Rhode 
Island. 

On motion of Don. W Van Winkle, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, it is ordered 
that the appearance of the said de
fendant, Violet Charles otherwise 
known as Violet HaD, be entered in 
this cause within three months from 
the date ot this order; and that in case 
of her appearance that she cause her 
answer to the bill of complaint to be 
filed and a copy thereof served upon 
the attorney for plaintiff within fifteen 
days after service On her or her. at
torney of a copy of the said bill, and 
In default thereof that said blD be tak
en as confessed by the said defendant, 
Violet Charles, otherwise known as 
Violet HaB. 

In thfcctase it afpeftflnf by affl-
d^Tttonfd^tnatth^de^adaht, 

< • 

**r*' 

And it la further ordered that th 
said plaintiff causes this order to 
published In the Pinckney Dispatch a 
newspaper printed, published and cir
culating in said County, and thai such 
publication be commenced within forty 
days from the date of thit Of**, and 
that such publication he roaUiinul 
therein once in each week for at* weefcs-
in succession, or that the said plaintiff 
cause a copy of this order to be ptf- Ĵ 
sonally served on the said ~ defends^ "* 
Violet Charles otherwise knows nf 
Violet Hall, at least twenty d*ys befhsv 
the time above prescribed for hit 
pearance. 

J. B. MTJNSELL J&» 
Circuit Court Cotamfesloaer fevC 

Livingston Connty, Ifehlfsm/^^ 
Don W. Vatt-WJakle, " 
Attorney, fo? PUhrtiff. 
BusJnest AddMMt ^ i - \ t f\ 
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